
There, wcrt flv?. prrjd $ 'paarogursirn; the cars
and a iiupibertf persqtia standing around. Soxdb
narrowly &'p.f biuj shU ai one or two of
the . injured by": jumping out of I " T iiMnua rarmaiTlt.. A j

the 'windows cf hs'earsllfc? lescape 'the flying so She following frbhvthe
And-fir- ed severalton; ibf, OctItoU! na.1T.2 !

rcj to town latsYen -
"artwsd tfcTO:;Juttice Reiahfir-iWh- D I

Jr. P0 n.w5rftu charge, 4
wa.prefcrre4 j.Cunstble ilcUcJUnd.r-- 1

a MMOTL prescntagainst them: is string, at l
hJHTM time their respected father;aud aUihe '

:, ixiawceut mcmbrsof bis. faxailr, who are weighed 1
i.-a- wa y this affai r.ha've
t,

' kp, mpa tfcyjof ,! (he whol, community;.
Wha.t a tiay mav Wive forth! Yesterday

JV dreamed tfat . wr.usu-Wwuiwou- hk

Vc'ore iight .be the scene
ftf?.. ysfrf ici t.u.vl as we. Lave lesc.ribfifc f

T .s f rv'If c ."' " " . jt,)-- j b , '
ATs-ri.- fcmpcTCci

y
ICea' Eaten by. Sharks.

An exfruorJinary caj. of double shipwreck
:'"?portctr' ui the ..sr.; Christopher papers: ;

jins - i.ciaiiyiia.. jmx ajouuwci eariy.in Alay
for Hie f nirtr Main'.'tjn the 'cighrpf the
rltii of 'lay a' fetoruif suddenly brewed up' a

"henry scistru:k' tho Teasel aud she became a
"'itil wreck,' ?ethip wjes avcd tut a trurik

eu- -
4 horc- - n i .i i

aaijrij !.; fi'igarv ad.?aart?i-c- tue.;xiStbr
'Ibf Cai4iii-iji-. tor Ltlf an hour,- - and tlieu, with-- i

Lit' a monifut ' Afariiini, a feirful tonkio f

'Utrcck th seotjri'rrv'Bud ho
..?on: u:: " ri ;l J";

T jrcutv-ou- e jicr?onv were "Washta on, and
"'ftuii rtai difiicul a voided tho vortex vf tho

iuk.i.ii . T earl-c"- . Th koi
airifs, . Wt the. plug ' 1r nut ! v tr : three

Lhoar thoy madly tr(iggicd Tti iUp the hole,
. J. A mt It. .,' rlnr.n f .3 'a-- .. : S '

dile th c 'fharks had tnkeir . off
cvral of the. liuei &Lio "mt--h and,"nly thrr- -

tc!i iucojed 'in gc'tiiig iuto the Loat. .,.
'1'l.av picked up the oar. It was quite

Jark, am!, when JubrrJug1 ieaitic they enrr no j

lud . ia aut-iuirc'cijc-
ii t lor four travs and

fwiihcut a
inoril wt touU au-- icarcoly a Tcstiire of clo- -

itUi.--'-. iabored at' the oar4 and xft fhe morn
--"in of .h 0;h of July the biat n ached 'St:

?V'tnhT,:tfh men Lciilg aliYe : tut all a
rthc ! as 6f xhiustion ' Oik; uied t

'iu:":i"eJiv !y arkr Klug carried ashore.. Alio
, reiiwt-r-e hipttably cared fvT,a- - .;';

' ' "'.U.i av - ' f- ii ' .'
&i t fjKlluWArd tl c birth piace f Cn-- i

Vi'l lkrrJga'p'!iTii n.:ijor:tT of tliirfcen
r.ri' irlw;!y! hak 1mm-- nitoiu'oi-l-
i.titile to the mestsurvg of the democratic party,
tn-- 1 j'e "! this' "ocviibio if 5 rslDjmwrulic

"kUr-- . Thrt now r:sidinj. vn this townshlp
ri itd ami vfcT.eral'W citi n vufcdf r tii'ii.

wVvaikiii'.itikn; "ad lias ter'tiinct? that diiy h:kiati piini'ipUhi f the 1 (emucrxtttt party.-ata'ii- .H

k'Jiu i'ackcr hii Jlftjxrir tf shit', nnd
nui'jj i-- r i jm at tlie r?viit ricthir. lXi'f'-n'- t

uV'ufehtMM, J i : ;t : .! '.-- .

T: U,i.u?T of SuV.bnryV VI erctjcj rI Pack--;
tiit "V '. r; ';r f hf: ear. v 'life, ;.' cave" him a

1' i..Vr Vi!tu6tr-aii- t RT.ovfr both
"xViliiir-- i knd II.izSfhurt. Iaxt yarit pave'a ri':a-yv- y

f r tb pjMifi,,.l, m. rt liAUuI'v di
-- 1 1 rf mNirir. hrro 1 e hn fpe;., nvu.h time

iu eii-- u !ins ti tfduti'-- s 1 1 tl.c" tivr;s 'iiiMtionri
' K ,1411 ill

.V:lcM.l. 41.) tr
- ;rl-.r,- .

.V;M:-.m,- rt. r.U.!Are""f f" Liu
la inr:t-.ll-v- ViI,iAi ar.d 2 .rrr i -- .), '

-- U'Utfft-iu't lUrTrl. in-t-. ' Tii v.a f :th '
f

t.k-li-' La r t'jie beerr nit'' iVrii-Hy- 1 in p- - '

fi n't. t?.e ?vm."cr'.tlo" siYty.' L;u-- t 3 ef xi.e i
$ r :n.I,n.fi M ftr fiHTrAtr'-itirn.hi- t

w 1 'l""'
...is- -s .r -- V'... '

- r-.- er.- - !

'.'luU t j

.aii-A.- i i

'llftn j

The W,; pcakiMg' vf
the nVirf ff tie Uie .lcVt"i..ii,V;. it -- i!. t lie

gratuyiiig feturin trieWiift f '.the e!ec- - i

tioa i the. 4rcctvet' iiartv and t. e j

tJndirMa.d ;r;miiitcr that paed :the. iuiiuUou.s
;Kllir U15 t' ti :M.uu liise.V, 1 It Mates

t,U prov. iris: K.r the sale ha? btei I

wh;l on thy othtr Uaqd,r of I'.--e I)tmtcr.ts ..'who
y te I arai:ist ihc lucuurc. a Cuir pr have
brttu returned. Uo-- f xt iU"x-- f Jtrpresent-ti- .

It. i;-- n.. l : J !.': I

V ire i.o' .m- - f ih j 'df t 'f X single rnur.
win p!vtfi '!); t:l'iid vht was a catuMate
lur t H.N ti Vi "lif:r .ve !o k 'at tV, "ka f
the .f;M!tK rW :t wry ' ii flerent i lfCord

' Tli popular verdict uf,coiide:xiiialion. Vi;:s t.!rick-- !

ea down some tliM; who r.w f rrn.t in 11- -

ictring th--U iiu-:uur- through t!ie lbu e l)it j

Iradt'rs tiojdid the dwl witha' sw'agper, . if
they held th destinies of lite .Sute In their hand-.- , j

MDtt were tiiire 4' a !.piirovinjr CJMitituoi.cy t.- -

bawL. tln-n- i iltiv&T, ltlr.p, iJock and Thoriii. ;

of riiuuav.pLi.t i Iiici Ti tn.NjM.- - iM l icujrt, ot

ituwii. aiivi Oeavir, ( I)c!w ate were .all 4 n- - j

Uidates for re ail rid-- d ,ii. iiiets' jj

hna the op.oirir-- i have heiet. e hud a ma-'- ; t

iuuI Lav lc-- u lare'r-dt-ffatcd- . Of all
t!ic mt titlM-i- ho vt.ted fr tRe; pKjtj;e f tl' i

bill for the le uf the Main line, but, two or
three hve been rtturi.el to the next House.'

There is twimething retribtitive in tJiia." It i a
lrkn th.it' tliesj recrt-ant- " rnemlrselii"rend to
their own profit. It is an tsftmplr to warn nth- -'

era agaimt incurring their fatelT ,Whate er pin- - .

tii people inky liold on the abstract )i tention.
i a sale ol tLe public works, it V very clear that
they arc iut iu favwr of atlllng the power of the
State to levy taxes for a prie. nor to Latter State
'rereignty for n paltry consideration. '.,Ve have

' jow done with thia subject and the paal. j

Post--0 rvi cm An kccote : T i"c Ne w turry
"plrt Utrald tella the following Pofct-ffri- cc an
'fedote: lisp at the delivery.'

(
;"

'
..

'

1 Po6tiatf t Well, my lad, what will
'

Von Lave V jT'"- - ' --rz 1 - ' " ' - ' ''.' ' J . I

letter, ahe wants it to go
along aa fast as it can, cause there's a feller

.VanU to have he'r here end ahe'i 'courted' by
'dnotber feller who ain't here ; and she wants
"to know whether he going to have her or not

" ''ITaTing delivered h!smessage wUh empba'
is, the boy departed; leaving the Postmaster

so eonrulsd with laughter that he could make
ti reply: ' 1 V - ' ' ","'i

A. Oatc oa Ljibob from thk SorTii. The 1

t'AtP?erfon Htcmdard referring to :the num--
ber ol laborers t the North, thrown; out of

by the jfreure of tho times, ex-
tendi tne following invitation : -

; , ,
It might be well for "these to 'consider of

the opportunities presented at the 'South;
here the waut is of labor, and we .have . room
for - millions alon has
timber 5 3uc!j pr J.Q employment of 60,000,
while it would ha diScult to find m more Te

. field for labar than the'garden farm-
ing dbtrirt immodiatly adjacent te ihc eity,

ncrribleOwna-eacei-n LMSrfljCctmty--T7if-e

--Killed byilier nuiiand-Hyitcri- ow Diacov- -

pajaeagefa'wepi
j'Wfctfionden

lMwxi&MnhttV.Gd3:ittet
yuiuLb!n4fana

nid"urtunt;aDderfiLle

tf.kjcc.uhhavp

'loKiairttnictUsly

fcfciwUlyTgot

rVJleh'feave

hi.r.v..JL..ir:x.iLB..i.ii.i.h

lrarKburWoWof

teK8JT,r,s

Charlestondiatrict- -

28th: ......
irQn&of. th otost appalling tragedies which

fcVif'Tnt tirr ?vi.:'pWlast' weekEarly on Friday
. , .v- ,- - ,'3 :2?S.t

-ZTtrfttZu -Ttt ,ulvst jronv tuiy Dorr
"S'i' fM Pec'b'rutally Wwdered W lie'r bus- -

oanu, a man named hrancis Burns, i in the
employ of the Pennsylvania Coal Company. -

wccoujmoie5 were lmrucaiaieiy on tue alert,
end having ascertained th"a"t flia -- Report ' was
well fouuded a search, "s 'niadefoi'thafiupi
posed murdererIIp'Vas sdctj ;SIcoVereiOn
a edal bed"J?r cave, . near tUe 'town,1"K Ilia faee,
hands and clothes 'were besmeared with blood
and his behaT idur at once tatisfied the bv- -
staudira of rLiuilt i Ther excited ; crowd
which taet the, prkoner; t on l.is.: wsy Jto the
justice's., office, took ; posessioo of Liai,; and
demanded lie hould be nebed i and. it rwa$
with be atii cfct d?fficulty the constable mah-!agc- d

to rescue hiui from fiieirgra.p. During
the' hearing before Esquire Redd in tha: scene
wns one of gret eicrt?nj(nt no'ug ''"would
satisfy "fhc e'reited populace but the imraedi- -
ate fplication of Lynch law The prisoner,
however, was eventually taken to. the lock-u- p,

f tVi. Croner'agury. suwmcned to-- hold an
inlfuest on the body.

Ou arriving at-- . tSje. prisoner's residene,'
which is situated in one of the wildest spots
oi this section "of cdun try, "thef body' of - the
murdered woman was found lying on a'miser-able?appoloL- 'y

for a bed 'in a wretched hove! j
which, with her husband and 'two , children.1
fhe Lada inhabited for oroe iuontba.:

' Drs;
.ygHjt --Hid Iui-ki- made the - fctccewary

cf the body, and testified that the
cause uf death was concussion' of .the brain,
produced by : Tiolence. One or'"' two flesh
wotrnds tieVeral severe brtises: were discov
ered, on.'&c body,; iut there was ao fracture."
A man earned Corper, being hily-swor- said :

Last night I heard seme oiie hallooing, : and
blows being struck ; have iicqutTit4y known
liaros ro til-u- e hisfrffe. "frrr? - r'?- e

" ?tcr .witucsss were exan lntd who"tcsti
ficd W tho.brutality of.Burns ; aft r -- which a
verdict, was. reudered to- - the effect that she
waa murde r-- by him 1 Uurcs was then com- -

Uuitted -- to Wiiktsbarre.jai1!-.- '
'

-
,

' "

.

ee I he same uay, (.Friday , ) rcpoVrs tcJfehed ,

Pittston, that the rcn;aius of a human "fceiDg
had been 'discovered on KverhaTts ' island.,
near the Lackawac&n, 0 Tar decouijosed that
idcmn:cation was impossible. '"' ' 1

.

The coronii-- . thcrefofc, at the cLsc of the
ii.qu: ht'of the..body of the unfor'luuate. woman
wilo .OiJcr we Lave already , mentioned,
harkutd with: tirs j5-r- to the spot, accompa-uio- .l

by many others, whrtsi sympathy or cu-rio- ity

urged to follow.' J There 1 hidden in a
little nok. orw by water, lay; all' that' was
visible of a Luin'an --xcly,' r It was lying " on
the beck, the legs drawiunder the body, hut
tha liead.'straDge-lo- Jell, turned 'conipietely

. and, th3.ee.Luiitd doTruwaids in
the earth. - rf a,. - i; 7 al ' ;

The search, instautlv j commenced .The
1 0urs of uk rein a good state of
preervatioa. tut much disturbed' from T their
natural arrangemetii while the flh hai cn- -:

tireTy disappt ared.' The 3ull bore no inarks
. f 1tt""aWeTOee"cfiigury, Asevpt -- fcr&'crd" one
t.'ofb frc 111' tire irrr trd two fmn. lUJmr.,
jaw ai.d th 1 niy sien of viol. nc discerned

above the

Vas de- -
mined lhat the body wa that of Adam Mi- -'

chad, a German, who woikcdjn tho 'Upper
Mi"i,.'? The manner of liis death was no
fr&teij,''and the Gaztfe Kars 'v

110 felitives in this part of the "Country, and
!i3'l loaned mofct ci his money to his friends.
ovaTemeiii ci ine onaiuoa 01 me rennayr--

. 1

V jKLAusLrm v, 2it)Y, 1:-- - J ue lollowiuir 1

a statement of the'eondiuon if- - the Fehnfyl-vani- a
Dauk': Fvcsourtcs, ,2.SOO,000 f Lia-bilitie-

exclusive of capital,1 2,400,000 ; in-

cluding capital," less $175,000; 'held of it.v
own stock. $JC0l,UOO ; of the re.-curc-es,

the appra'iFers t;et down 1,300,000 as good,
leaving $1,500,000 as doubtful and baflC
Thv gt)xi resources appljed to thc.paj-meu- t

of the iuibilitics, ther th ah capital; ? will re-
duce them to 1.100,000. The accouut then
stands gl ,500,000 of ; doubtful resources to
pay ftliOoO.OOO of demand; thrf liabilities
u aking 4 diflererce of 3400,000 iu the Bank,

Should there be no loss in tho collections,
j'i'qual to about 121 per share, on the eutire

capital of the bauk, half of the doubtful re-
sources are probably worthless ; eo that , the
deficit will be 350,000, leaving not'aiug for
shareholders. . , ' ; '

The Philadelphia Hank has acep'.ed the
provisions of the Relief Law,,: The examde
will probably be followed by other banks, who

ui jyiu in tne compiami against tue renn-- s
lvauia Bank as insecure, so as to relieve

themselves from the liability of taking the
notes of that institution. '
, Suits are accumulatiug against the Head-in- p

.llailrod Compaby on its protested paper.
It being about the last term of . the Court, if
lucre is bo appearance entered the complaints

8B fracture of the r2ht leg just

An liiefuest was held; at which it

iU'w U1WU luwr' ?,,u,,,'" "lVJiaI t(f mvsttrv attachcdtO, Michaels dis-

ject appearance. f Tie was very tmstworthy and
ceomteal in his habits. - It is Raid that he had

Saturday of tho term whrch
. begins to-da- y.

If arhdavits of offence are madei and th
should be deemed sufficient by the court, '

cases go to the next term of the court.
vAS A 1IINITFR 31 AERY A DIVORCED JO

max. Kev. Mr. Shields,' of Iowa, hrng
been silenced ; by the' bfjDcs
Moines, for a woniah who haepcen
divorced bys tho laws . of - Iowa, oppead to
the 3yn?d,7 and. his", appeal was suined,
ThttjSyn'od expresses its opinion tliat'e ac-

tion of the. Presbytery .was .correct i forin,
and suggested by i a laudable. zeal 1

vice of the ehurch ; and, although reistating
Xiir. - rbields. " dees not annrOve t)f mar--

; -nage..
f

. , y ,

. IX FaVOB OP TaKI.NU SoUKTUf3- -
Mr.-Spurge- takes pains publiclfo say that
he is not a total abstainer,4 and s not be--
Heve In the principle of total ab; ence from
intoxicating driuks as a bevera? He
sionaily takes something bimself

SdLOMOX MrCttLL0L'ctt'-;'E-- f e are pleas- -
el td learn that Solomn MTHjIfSb, Esq.,' of
Miinster,- - in this county, has beeifPf,o1atcUl Su-

perintendent of Construction of tf Washington
C5ty Watr Works, at &

moruinz about A o'clock . . imarfni the constcrnaH
tion and distress of our citizen m the 1 vicinity of
market Square, when the alarm was given that
the great .worlc 'or. our7.,Uuy . ramei8,y tneir
Monument of architectural Grandeur!' that which
attracts the admit log gaze ufall "fetradgerf, . "as
on fire. It would be useless, to attempt ''a des-

cription oi the scerie,"6r to estimattfthe multitude
that gathered ' around theorrrtaig of tno prouOr
est budding of oir '.wrough-on- e uear to the n

of many df bur people. We, feel sensi.
b'v our fhabili'v to o rhstice to this' sfibiectand
will bri'eflystate tlit Aleak'Lan had bcen' pu;
in the Calaboose l"ast fclght, and Jsct "fire to the
rooff of said building this'mornfna; at 4 o'clock i--

about the time- - peopb commenced moving to
market. It is represented that Aleck roared
Iutti!y. Such a yelririr.x its 6itid. h:vs not, been
hetfi-- d irice Captain Jamcs'TWlIhey Hvhrppal pife
John M. Bowman, "editor (!f'6ne rf tHb '"National
Democratic' organs in'tlii place.- - Jt is represent
ted by those who listened to both that the - only
ditTerance in the notee produced by these tioblei(l)
fellow, was tha't Aleck roafed like a 'Hon. and
Bowman bellowed like a calf. - "'; ,r;', j

We liave no heart to persiic thissuVjeet ftirtherl
The walHof st ill remain' minus
the :rdof. ; After .Aleck - was takenrout. - oY -- 'the
burning Ca'liboose ho "took tho water.'- - crying
" You eaa't keep the old Captain !' Echo

. ' ; . t . . ' . " J

A Shocsiso AFKAtK.-rT- he vther day; a 'gentle-

man-named WatkinH discovered, "in .Cone-maugh

borugh three huge . dogs worrying some'
obj.tt, and upon approaching 'them to" his horror
discpvered.tbJi't. it was . a child of about three
years old. ' Upon'the approach of llr. AVatkiria
two of the dogs retreated, while'th'e third attaek-- i
eil him1. K He llefc't the dog .oft ikal rsoued tho
child in a hortibly frrutilated condition! The
child; we believe, leIong to a geritleinrrti named
Williams, and we are pletsetl to learn it'iscJov-erin-g

from its fryuries. 'Echo. i

5 CniLD baowstb.-- A Httls dangh'fet of MrJ
Valentine Maltzi residefng at JetTerson, iu thia'
county; aged about two years, was drowned in.
Inglel.art's mi'l-rac- e. at that jJace.on t'lhrrsday
laut; rite which' it had fallcn"duriug the te'mpora--j
ry absi?ucc"of the mother, - The body was recov-- ;
erl a sliort time-iifie- r the , occurrence, but alii
efiorts to restoie it to life proved uuayaiiiug.

.;' Br.owN Up Two of tho puddling furnaces aV
the Cambiia Iron Works blew up on Friday; in'
consequence of cfhders thrown in with the water
coming 111 contact with the boiling metal. Not
much damape, we are pleased to say, wift sus-
tained. Echo. V. . .v? , i, .A

ok tue I'ortagk Koad. Tlie Por-- j
tage Kail Itoad Was clos ed for the season ou Sat--
urda.v l.ast' and the Superintendent, Clerk, Weigh- -j
master, slip tender., engineer, fiei'men, aud --depot
hands are all discharged . All; or nearly all. of
them are t now out employment. : We' shall'
wait patiently to see what will te" the orderof the
day; next Spring.'; ) It is said that the comany;
close thus early in order .to " repair- - the s canal
tlioroughly between thia place aud Huntingdon.
Standard. f "- ' f- , , .. '

I , r i ; -- , i ? t t-- -!
:

f The next legislature of th a State will
be strongly urged to prohibit tber circulation
of bank notes of a less denomination than
ten" dollars. f"ouie very prominent gentiemen
are in favor of carrying up th limit to 25,'
so that paper as a currency : shall not inter-- ;
fere, VHth,the free circulation,- - of the highest
denomination of coin.' Thejo is much reason
in favCf of 25 notes as th lowest ' deDomi- -;

nation of bank bills. f
v ' !

C- l- The eitizeus of C'earfutd having a few da3s
siriee eattht a " witl "difficulty;,
dissuaded fnm lynching hiti.Z He however made
a n, upon ;vhitj( several, parties have
L'een arrctetl. .jUi 1 lu:, . ..y ...I

CO- - "A Idy" aks th r rtland Advirtiser ta
request those clergymen 4vho preacli :agahut silks
and satins', not to weabl.iek"atiii vests! or lift
their arms so hig.i . as U display led silk linings
.m their slcoci.

Crf- - When all the ite people of the United
States revlnco their r enses one shilling a dav. it
makes a difference o ihu-o- millions of dollars
a week; and over fif' millions ever.v month. 1 --7

Rnmofed Flightof Walker and Stantcn.
New York, Ut. HI. private dispatch

from Lawrence,v. T:,' says that Gov' Walk-
er and Secrcta',' Stanton ; were .obliged to
leave Leconiptrl, on account of the threats
of tho ultras, fid arc pow at Uenecia. Sher-ii- F

Walker, w' a posse ot his men, is with
the " lloverno. A 1 fpecial messenger was
sent for Col. inmner'a-command- . r-- docu-
ment was d lu Lawrence, inviting
Gov. Walk, to cbriie lo that . place, , and
pledging lu protection of its citizens.

L' ' 'estera Emigration.
Ci.nsiuebie temptations are now held out to

induce pfons to emigrate to the We&t. Prop-
erty is s.l to be for sale at low rates in mos-- t see
lions , ar tl. speculators who so completely ate
up the .yb8tance of tie actual settlers, are effectu-
ally, eriph-d- , and mm-- t cither tell out at a sac-
rifice V iave their resjui-ce- s permanently locked
up. H much land is always for sale cheap in
evcrystrict, that nt one in search of a locution
need fer be st a loss to find an advantageous of-
fer, ft is fortunate for the country at large that
this bo, for if ; the prospect of a great flood of
end a tion to tho west next Spring holds good.it
ia iljbxrcise a very imjKirtant influence iu resto-rit- us

to a prosperous condition. ' Tlie extensive
inition of credits and values at the west, the in-si- Jc

speculations and the "mania for buildinz new
tns, have had much to do with the present
Ifrd timesthoughof course, not the primary

use.- - If tlicn.the emigration should feadire this
inter and next spring and as it oroba-
ly will.owius to the exustintf distress in the At

lantic States, the west will improve in its condi- -.

ion, and by beinjr able to nav its dbfca mn--

; Prayers for the Hard Times.
The following new prayers have i been di-

rected to be offered up in the Episcopal
ChUrthes i h : the Philadelphia Diocese - by
Bishop Potter, and continues daring the pres-
ent disastrous condition ef business affairs :
, "Oh, most mighty God ! King of. kings,

and Lord of Lords, without whose care the'
watchman wabeth up in vain, we implore, in
this our time of peed, thy succor and blessing
iu behalf of our rulers . and magistrates, and
of all the people of this land. .': not
our many and great transgressions; turn from
us the judgements which we feel or fear and
give us wisdom to discern, and courage to at-
tempt, and faithfulness to do, and patience to
enuure, wnatsoever stall be well-pleasi- ng in
thy sight ; that so thy cbasteniOgs may yield
the peaceable f:uits of righteohsnesi, fttjd that
at last we may rejoice in thy salvation, through '

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen." '

' "Oh Lord, wc, beseech thee, . mercifully
hear pur prayers; and.spare all those who edn-- !

less their 6ins unto thee ; that their I whos
consciences by sin are accused; by thy mer-
ciful pardon may I s abtfolredi through Christ
our Lord. Athsn; L

,

obtain judgment in ten days ; if appeal aucesPronjPtl7f it will infue fresh spirit into eastern

Presbytery,'
marrying

in aer--

occa- -

liaudsDn!7

tbe'ferca.t'edince

A

Itememder

1 1

A Bot MrADraxU.-i--Ai Paris a frw week
since, a boy. aged Cie ye'ais"eEd a half, bar--

? ing: been ctiitmierl.nlAUier dayi.-;byi.th- e

--into the kheheri suea ahiWtcikntfeL
and approaching' t& womanho was sitting
down, plunged the knife into1fer,with such
force in. the period of the hearty asto attaid
that tirga'h and arrest its a&idnJaliuoK in!
sU'uTaneouayf, ,n noi

WOODS IIATRIi a5STORATlr-m- is woh4
:. it 1ticriui preperation is ijaving an extensive sale in

sll parts of the Unload It i.oiia of the few pat
cut ericinesiwhicb ar qow apjd qrvert tb mestia-- j

'fty'lHst are really - what their inventors claim for
tueui. uerei;r ii,iji iiao a ilf (rial, lilt result
has been ' precise y "as ".Wood predicts. : 'j It - lias
never failed to turn the white hair bick r tv tbo:
tatural cohr, ' wlterej UiV drreetioiia, liave jbeea'
stri'cfl'v""" followed " and minie'rou ' rosna "' ii"
restored the hair upon heads that had beeaaid j
f90.rt-J- t js. not pretended that it rill jnake
the hair grow in every Qfifcbat where it fails there
is ccrtajdy tioirerircy The restoratit n of th
hair has been eltected in so many instance where
tho seemed utterly hopeless, that ,t, is, certainly;
worm wnue tor ait a-n-o jiavQ lost their hair to
try the experiment of tiang a bottle orilwtf lof
,V ikhI'ji Kestorati ve.--- j Molhie Workman. Jz
' .x or sale here br ail druggists. 'Si

: 1 S m ' r.-
-i r ....

' xnere are nunareus ot remedies ' Bold at
every ' Drug Storepnrporting to cure all dis
cases uamcaoie,. caca aaveriisea as . ine very
oesi ever uoown tin we nad lost all faith in
the'm l, ijnt there is one exception'.' .k .

We speak of ttr. Candford's- - Invigorator,
waich came to usTtf&oinricnded 'fa cure for
tivef Coinpraints-,- - and all diseases arising from
a Diseased iArtft-- U The testimonials of so lrianV
of onr Physicians in its favor,eindticed !us 1 to
try it, and now conviction is tertaia thatKt is
one 01 me greatest Diessings ever given to
Dyspeptics, for it makes a complete cure bc--
tore tue OrBt bottle was taken; r and ipowtwe
can eat anything eatable without trouble,
.while bcfore-'nothini- r but the liehfest food
would digest and eften that gave tain.-No- w

wbat we want to say io all.ourreadersVsif
4 uiki uuiui3iuk ur ryspeppy irouoie you,

do not fail to try this greatest remedy in the
world; I ' ina til-io'- a

For sale hero by all Druggists, 5 l-r- 4L

Attorney t Lw, Ebcntbarc, Pt
FFICC A FEW DOOIiS EAST OF E BOB,

. .KBTS' store. r
DOT.-i:-ft(- .

OIH'UAXS? COIRT SILE.
Y VIRTU R OF AN ORDER OF TH E- - ORB PHANS. Court of: Cambria couivtvil there will

be exposed to public tale on the premises, on
jiu.nus 1 . tne aaaaiist.ratone o'clock, P. M.,
all the right, title and interest of William Cram.
iu the following described tract or parcel of land.

i : ' ; - ; :;t .
All that pieca or parcel of land, with its ap-

purtenances, commencing at a spruce corner, on
line 01 Arant-iiomna- n, thence . north 75 west
eighty-fou- r perches to a pobt, thence south 5
west two hundred and eighty perches to a post,
thence south '75. east, sixt-t- wo ,aiul a half rer--
ches to a sugar, on liae of John "M'Coy, thence
norm east ttiirty-tw- o perches to aim, thence
north 5 east one hundred. and sevejity-eig- ht per
ches to the place of bcinjing containing nine-fy-ni-

acres ami one b'lindrcd and twenty-eigh- t
perches, the samo bciug allotted to William and
Benson Crurp,' children of I'aehel Crum, and rit-uat- e

in'Summerhni lownsliip, Cambria county.
TERMS One third of the pnrchase Vuotiey to

le paii on confirmation ef sale, and the residue
in two equal annual payments thereafter with in-
terest, to be secured by "the judgment bonds and
mortgages of the purchasers. ' - I ' ' "

" EPIIRAUl CUUM, AdmV
''Nov. 4;lS57:52..::.i - j ' t S

IIEUEBT GIVEN THAT AN APPr.TrA.T tion will bo made to the next Court of'Gtfn- -
nion I'leas to he held for Cambria rountv, for the
incorporation of lUer Welch CalvaniMic Metho-
dist Ciiurch" of Johnstown.. : r i'.

i v .. . it i v A t r t
'N6v. 4; 1857 52'

THE SUBSCRIBER ,WOULD , RESFECT- -

inform all pers iiH who arc aftlicted
with the above disease, that he can' cure it with
out lailure, Numerous cws Lave been curl.
and any number of certificates ran be procuretl if
necessary. Call on the subscriber, -- 2 miles from
the village 01 Strongstown;

' .' ' ' . PATRICK MCLVEUIL.fl
, Jfuv. 4. 1850:52:1 r. - . ; J
Hi

ti(m S 9
6 8' s

AND

FANCY FIRS,
W. HIOMPSON, iu returning Lis thanks
to the citizens of Ebcnsburg and vicinity

for their liberal patronag in the past, beg leave
to inform them lhat he h.s just opened the lar
gest aim most 'complete assortment of

: IIATS 'AND C. 1 rr

ever brought to the county. As his 'stock ' l.s so
large and. the styles tod numert-u- to mention jhe
will only say tliatyou can get a II AT or CAP of
any style or quality desired, that can be had at
any Hat store iu the Union. Having taken great
care in Selecting his FALL STOCK fromTfirvt
manufacturers, and having" a greater part of it
made expressly to his order, ho is enabled to fell
goods in his line lower than can be sold elsewhere
in the couhly. Those visiting Johnstown, in
waut of anything in his lino will find it to their
advantage to call aud examine his stock. ' He has
also a choice selection of Gents' fine Buckskinseal
skin, beaver and otter fur gloves and gauntlets,
- ; Hats and caps made to order and repaired;

The highest cash prices paid for nil kinds of
shipping Furs. J. W. THOMPSON. C

.Clinton st., Johnstown, Ta.
Oct. 21, 1857 50 tf. . . ; ?.r ,..;

JOHN PARKE'S . i' JohuMtowIV Blarble "fOrkl;-- j .
;

Franklin Street, nesrly opposite the ncwIetho-- ;
, dist Church, Johnstown, Pa.,- - "?

MONUMENTS, TOMBS," GRAVE
Table and : Bu--?

rcau- - tops, manufactured of the! most
beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble. - always on hat.d
and made to.onler as cheap as thecan
be puKhaaed in the East. with thm

addition of carriage; From long experience in
;

the business and . strict attention thereto, be can
assure the public that all orders will be promptly !

attendbd to and the work finished in th beat tiul
most handsome manner, furnished to order and
delivered at any place desired. ;f
' A.L$0, Grindstones of various grits and sixer;

sultftbis. for farmers and mechanics. ' Sold by
wholesale or retaU. 'e ; . :?tr--::.-- : . t.jj iJE7For the couvenience of persons r.idiwg in
tbo east and north of. the couuty, specimens maj

;

be rccn and orders left with George Huntley. - at
uw aioware jjoensuurg. .srsli.;j urcnasers are mvtteu to examme toe-k- r and
"prices, I Aug. JO," S7.J jtint 155.

I , wlT&XlESTNETSTIiKTiT EA DELPll IA5. 0T
GflGE'ANS wTmld lnf to: hi friend, and

the public,-t- at he ha removed his Star Oift
liooK fctore and Publishing House, to thesplen-L- -

aio store m Brown's lronsBnildii te. 4S dTKST- -
NUT 'ktrceti two doors TjcIow1 Fifth Vher-it- l,
purchaser r 'each book Srill recetye one of the
following giftnT'valucd at from 25 tnt to JIOOJ
comastlng of Gold WatchesJ'JewelrV. Ac..!; ; v-i- fa 1 fTAOI WORTUj

55ty Patent'Efcg!ish Lever Gold Watch- - !

, ; iiddoo-
550 f1 "do" do 10 GO

e400 LadieV So 'Victm. 1 6k: tasr 00
600 Silver Lever Watchea. warrants! is on

600 Cameo Sets Ear Drop and Pins, 10 00
600 Ladies' Gold Bracelet, 5:0tf to 2 00
500 Uents' Vest Uisms, Q 00

1000 Gold Tickets, (large'slxe, double
cas-e.- ) v ' ' 4 8 00

1200 Gold Lockets, (small "sixe.V.r 8 00
1000 Gold Pencil Case."with Gold Peps, 5 C0l
ltOO Extra Gold Rens, with cas nl.

holders - ' ; ' 3 : : s a ; i lo 60
2500 Gold Pencil, (Ladies,") 2 50
2500 Gold Pens, with. Silver Pencil,1 60
2fi00 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases, ' ''C'i 50

500 Gold Rings, (Ladies) : l'OO
2500 Gent's Gold Ring. 75
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins; .'"'i' r

' 2 60
S500 Misses' Gold Breastpins, .T 10
8000 Pocket Knives, v'w' 75
2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Stnd. iL ,ft 00
2000- 1- :dai i do Sleeve Botqas, 8 00

WC'.Pir Ladiea Ear Drops, . :.V1J... 50
Jnutt 4 a wf a yiM v-- - 1 f i

15,000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins,
12,500 Ladies- - Camo-- , Shawl and liibbon

Iins;vt'W v--, :; 4 O i 8 50
,000 FetridgeV Bahai of a Thousand -

a Flowart, .ii-Mn- u.:i -'. u t ' : .

v-- IVANS' new Catalogue ccntafns' all the most
popiilar book of the day, and the neet publi-
cations,' atl of Which will be sold 'aa low ai ican
be obtained at other stores - A' complete ; cata-
logue of books sent free, by application through
the mail, --by addressing G. GEVANS, 439
CHESTNUT ST., Philadelphia. , .T ,

Agents wanted in every town in thet
United

States., ' Those desiring so to act can obtain full
particulars by addressing as above!

N. B." In consequenye of the money crisis, and
numerous failures, the subscriber .has been ena-
bled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to give

500 worth of the above gifts on every . 41000
worth of books sold.-- - . "

Ad extra book, 'with a dift. 111 be sent to
each pcmon'ordcring TEN books to be sent to
one address, by Express. ' '" '

&- - SEND foPvA.catalogxtet; - :
O N L Y O N B OjT T L'E

i - i. f. J A.OP

DR! SAAD FORD'S

INVIGORATOR,
O K LTVE R RBMEDYT

IS REQUIRED TO CUrTF. ANY ONE ttrOU-ble- d
with Livt-- r Complaints, 17V1W3 the most

desperate 'o?f cases, when the secoxij bottle will,
with scarce X single failure, restore the patient to
health aVld vigor. ; We wish to call the attention
of all to these facts that the Juvigora"i6r Is com-
pounded by a physician who has used it in 'his
practice for the past twenty years,' with a suc-
cess almost credoIoiiH, and that it is entirely

cViVnpoeil wholly of gums. ; : -

Some idea of the strength of these gnma may
be formed when it is known one bottle of tle

ctntains as'mucli strength as one bun-ore- d
dose's cf Calomel without any of its dele tiri-o- us

effects. J j

One bottle is tke surest thing known to'mrry
awajr tEe.bad eftVcta oftninera! poison of any klu.l

Only one bottle ia needel to throw.obt if the
system the effects t f medicine after a dong tick-ns- s.

?.One bottle taken for Jaundice; removes all ytl
low 11 ess or unnatural color from the skin.

One d se after eat ing i sufficient to relieve the
stomach and prfeveut the food from rising and
souring. i

Only one t(lose taken .before retiring prevents
rdghthiare. flO il -.-z
1 One dose takn at rn'ght Jooscnt the : bowels
gently, aud cure; costive new. .'ton? 'V--

i Oat dose taken afttr each meal Will cure Dys'
pepsia- - . ,,t, r, .-

-l 'i- -: .: )
; One dose of two wiil always re--;

lieve Sick Headache, . , f - .,,.-,-.- '. . .;.,
One .bottle ; taken for female obstruction re-

moves the cause of the disease, aud maktsa per-
fect ci.rtj. .' ' !. - r'- r vi

Only one doseaimmediately nlieves dplic,
whi'.- e- - - ...'.- -

t

- Oac dose often repeated is a sure cure for Chol-
era Morbus, and a wire preventative oT Cholera.

One lose Liken often will prevent the. recur-
rence of biiiutis attacks while it relieves all pain
ful AcTings. -

One or two doses taken occasionally is one
ot the best remedies for a cold ever known? 1

'Thousands of cases of inflammation ar.d weak-
ness of the lungs have been cured by the Iuvig"o- -

-- "ralor.
One dce taken a short time before ea'tiSr nVcs

vigor to the appetite and makes fot" digest well.
'One dose often repeated euros Chronic Diar

rhoea in its worst forms, while summer and bowel
complaints yield almost to the first dose,' '

One or two doses (cores attacks caused by
worms, while for worms in children, there is no
surer, safer and ?peedicr remedy ia the world
as it never fails. ' i r. ' -

'There is no exaggeration in these statemrhits.
they are plain and sober facts: that we eah inve
evidence to prove, while all who two it arc giving
uicu unanimous trsiiinuny in lis iavi r. .

We wish ail who are wck and debilitated to
try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, arid any
wild are not benefitted by ita tise wS Should like
to hear from, - as we have yet to hear from the
first person who has used k bottle bf the Invigo-
rator without receiving benefit, for there "are hcb
astonishing medicinal virtues fh it, Inat all, no
matter how fong they have been affected, if their
complaint a.fises i-om a derarJged liver, will be
benefitted il fcbt entirely cured. - . M'i 1

SAN FORD A-- CO , ProprieVws; ' X ;
345 Broadway, Ne Tosk: 1

fc- - For Sale hgre by all Druggist. "

Nov. 4, 183T. 8m. ' -
tG 0 0 O S F O U-- jr., -- r,,

AS FOUND ON THE FARM OF RICH- -
srd Bcunet, near Eljensbuh. a rack of

goods, mowtly made-u-p Clotliing: md also a small
box containing notions' and mock jewelrV. The
above articles are left in thb caro of John Wil-
liams, in Ebensbhrg; w litre the owher bah get
them by proving property ond fiayiit chafees.'-'-'-

"f-j-- fi ft" EICTHARD BENNETT.""
EbensburgOct. 28, 185751 ,

--it n SATr-j-ii- ti Fim sALii. v
WILL SELL bn; favorable terms tliat Saw-
millI property callel "Perote," situate' on

Trout Run,. in Summerhill, Township. Persons
desirous of purchasing are referred to S. S..lilair,
Esq; HulHdaysburg, Pa "of to tho owner.

-- 'fi WM. CONROW.
ii --i a Le Claire.tp., Scott Ofjtmtri IowaC 3
ucu ai,- - 4j 8t csr. s

iDLANKSummons,, Subpoena V, Executions 1

Jt3 Tavern. Tariliens, 8cdv'Ae,.; Per ail
his eftlML

r

rjTlHB - PAUTN ER8U1 P UERETOIXirS X-1- L

f uting L.: wten tho sbbscnU- - traCia
der '.the firm 'irMuhen'&'Ehori'fc been this
day' draIvVl l'ir 'mutual consent. "TT lIswill f9 left'ia the hands pf Mullen fr roliecflaa.

.f . ; tOII, iUVUlJ''(Is17 xa

iemlook;0ct:4;7E6T t

i jr.? k iitr..'h "ia urn uiereanuio ousiness wu o rnananni w
the andcrsigaed at tLa room occupied l y tie Crw

t oott 1101 se isovivc- -

THB CAMBRIA COUNlT4 rOOR MoL'Sk
be ready f--r the Peceptiou tt p4uj-r- t or

aai after the 23d"of .Novemlerl "texCbtn all
wh are entitJod by law will,be acTmitU.T
Diresta will expect allpaxspers ti' appetT il
cleaa g ."parel ar.d frceTrom filth. . r , 1 V tv

" i ' E." GLASS. : " V Dolors
WM. PALMER . rV-,- s

, . r ' DAVID OTIARBA: j PoorTIo
C.!2sfi857: 51 ;

Eargains! Bargains I !
Cofjr?r, and' Sliret-lro- n Vfikrh. '

fEBCHANTS'(iftl other in want nf TIN.
--k?JL' CUPPER OR SHEEr-- i RON WAR
sr TepecUully invited cU and examin,
my. stock," got- - m...expresslr. for. the. fall.
trade. It is the largest and best assortment to 1

found West of the mountains, made in a jpcridr
manner and .of life Very best material.-Havin- g

adopted all the tmpTo vcm'ent of the times in the
trade, in machinery and. materials,' I am prepared

with rity, raanuiacturars,
fu prireatanil f.5?m - . ij jrfa;

Ordor front on e' doll V, 60, five hnndred dollar
worth, promptly filled, tiie warrs carefully packed
wxd guaranteed. ftot.ti lek; t( : w-- ii

One trial 'from merchan'.ft who, have not? dealt
with me:bcretof.ir"5s feq'-leste- Atlkast soxj!
for.; Pric-List- .. ; j J..I

Thankful for. past favors I respectfully jiJic-i- t

their continuance. Addre? --
'

, 4 Johnstown, cCembria eounty,. xa, r

America Target lIatoiy,
MANUFACTURING " N E W H A T X

.- CO., ci:- -

THIS: PISTOL IS - .INTENDElx AS THB
fuiwmner of th'e .ordinary pistol and ia

designed for yonng'rhpn and boys who wish "to
enjoy the exciteing tptwt or firing at a target, at
the most trifling expenseand without

"
any

. .
dau

; r r 'iV rrti i 1 ,- -xne cueapest prmnarv - pistol la
three or Tour tTrnes therice of tl tsliesidea beia
dangerous in"'trie bnrs oT boys. . This Ph.tol f

l"adeI with s trie Ttimon' Fire Cracker, l' wbfrfi
fcrna a cWnVpTefe "cartridge, aiid will carry a ball
tennr fifieen pares with the ram precision as the
ordinary pistol, but not with sufficient 'ire to da
any serious- - damage, As America is a hooting
nation, the Yciung Americans must and will icaru
the art by which our independence was secured.
Hence this Target Pistol is exuetly in time, and
must teset.wfth wr iveTsal sale kmong pr - youth
of the South and West. --."Its cpc-iatio- is perfectly
simple, and is not liable to get out of order. --'A
full description vpill aeciTjSany every case cf Pi,
tols. Th'e Pistols arep up at the Faetcry-i- n

cases of 50 each j ready to send byexprewi to any
part of the United States cr Car.eda-- 4
RETAIL PRICE 25 X? EN TS ; BY THE CA2S.

47,50, OR 15 .CEJrS-EACH- -'- " --

FRENCH; HALL A CO.
fNew York Depot,") "302 P.roome St., N. Y

- W- - AGEM1-- S WAITED TO SELL TUESU
riSTOLS. "

Aug. 26, '76 2 -l- Ora.'-

.' ALL.i HAIL 11 ! -

fomethlng "To r th? Mlllioii
' PPvO F W O O D?S i

HI ip f n

WE CALL THE ATTENTION "OF1 ALL,
old and young, b this prepa-ratlon,,wb?-

turns back to its origTna! ctlor. giay-hai- r

covers the headCf the bald with a Ibxcri-ai- :t

growth Amoves5 the dai)di"ilff, itchmg, and
all cutaneous eruptions- - aitf acnticuaj flow
of the natural fluids; and hence, tf'uMtt'aa a reg-u'- ar

dressing for the-hal- r, will preserve its eclo,
and kcep.i.-- from falling to ixtnme o.ld age, ia'
all its natural beauty;.-- . .We-ca II, tr-v- opn tie
bahL the gray; or ditenl fu sbaip, tnuse.lt; mttd
suKiy.the 3'ouug wiil not, as ihy valtm thetiow
ing locks or. pitching rurlj ever .1 wtlbtut it. --

Its praise is upon ttie,iongiij of thousands. , v

l ! 'i I 7 X r' r . .. . . iwWatertown, Mass., Mav 1 1S44..
FF.0F,O.: J. WOOD H-AU- mc toa.ttett tTe

virtues and magic power U' toi.r Hair Ittora
tive .Three months, since, lieirigexccchngly grar
I. purchased and sxn conunenced to. use two b.t-- j
ties, and it soou.began to tell, in restoring tLe
silver,Iock to .their native color, end tie hafT
whieli was before dry and harsh, and . faliirtg.off.
now became soft and glossy, and it ceased fal-
ling ; the dihdruS" tTiappenred,"&nJ'.' the Khlp
lost all the disagreeable itching. o 'annt-jir- be
fore and now I not only look but feel young
again. ftc" v--

V : ',' CUASWIIITXJST.

. ,
" "New York, Oct. 3. 153. .

TROF. O. J. WOOD Dear Sir After read-
ing the adrertuement,iu one .f the New Ycrk'
journals.' of your celebrated Hair Restorative, I
procured a liaif I'int I ottle, and was so ran '
pleased with it - that I ccntinued its e ft r twa
months, and am satisfied that ft is deeidctiv the
oe&i preparation oeniro tfierpHb.'ic. it at cn
removed all the dandru3 and unphaaai.t Itching
from the pca!,'and l.as restored my l air nfttfcral,
!y, and. I have no doiibt, permanently s. -".

You have permission to rtfer t r, all W- -'

thtertain any doiibt of its nvt peril ruiir--g ail lbs
is claimed for it. - T -- ' ' : - . -

miss Peeks, 26 j G reen wic h A . -
... .' ....r'.. j r ii

I have used Profess. O. J.'Wi-i- Hair ?.ia-lorstiv-
e.

aii liav'ailm:red its retu.
It restorel mj; hair .where it jnolfallta off; it
cleans the head, ar.d rr. tiers Ji.e b.ir soft; sim
smooth much more a t.an iL t

;",:;":, ' . mary a. atkinsosv' j
: Louisville, Nov. 1 1S55. ., . .

', State of niinois, Carlisle, June 27.
"

I l ate Ufed Professor O. J. Wood'a Hair He
oratiVe; and have adroirel its wonderful effect."

My hS!r was btcondhz. a I tLoncbt. rreniati
h' C"'3"i 'but by the tise J the ."Restorative' it
nas resumwi its original color, ai.d; 1 have ao
doifbt,' pe rmauehlly so.

! , v ,
SIDNEY BRCSF. ' ' "

; r' Ex-Stnat- or United States.

From the Washington S.jr.J ' "" ' '
i "Among the many preparations now in me v'
the restoring, j reserving and lautifyiiigthe hair
there art none that wr can recommend wirh more
confidence ilan. Trot Wtxid's: Hair Jlestorativi!
now in general tise throwhout the Star. Tt'$
preparation x.t-- e the mx.t iuvignatit g ti'xuXl
ities, and never fails in producing the rajj-- J
py results when applied according try d'.rrciit.tti;
We refe r t ur readers to the advertemfht f r a
few of the inmauerable certificates ..which rave
been sent by parties who Lave bencfit!ed by
if, and who feel happy m giving irstimt ny te ita
wonderful effects produced on them.

0J. WOOD it G. Prcprktrr?. 812 Brdwsr,
j New York, and 1 1 Market et., S,Leuh-- . Jfe
Tor talc here by all I,nrits 9

OOR Copy


